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and we had three different warblers, including a return Black and 
White Warbler. 

The next day company departed, except for Mother, we only caught 
one bird, arrl saw' few others. So, -we agreed that the birds did show 
off for USo 

51 Seventh Avenue, South, New York 14, New York 

"He came to show off" -- Bob McCullough's Pileated Woodpecker 
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Nov."" Pee. 

Nov. 29 •••• I left home early this morning with 3 of my deer 
hunti ng bud<:iies £o r Smit hport in northern Pennsylvania. 1.,,e stay at a 
pri vate home th ere (t he Stickles homest ead ) . This annual trek to the 
bi g woods country has been going on eve ry f all for 20 years. Some EBBA 
membe rs might depl ore such things as deer hunting, but let me state 
that I am a devout conse rvationist and in defense of t he av erage deer 
hunte r , he is doin g mankind and nature in general a se rtrice . Sin ce the 
white man ha s killed off all of the wolves (they forme rly kep t the deer 
in check ) , deer can mul ti ply so rapidly that an entire area can soon be 
denuded of lower vegetation. Other wildlife (including birds) suffer 
as a result. One look at the bare ground and the scrai -iny, diseased deer 
in an overpopulated fenced-in area is quite convincing. 

There are other things to think about too. Here at our home in 
Greene County, I have never felt that deer ;-,ere too plentiful and have 
helped buy up doe licenses to save at least some deer from the "meat 
hunters." I complained once to the local game warden here about the doe 
season. He ans uered by saying that some people think we have too many 
deer now, and he mentioned a couple of instances where cars were ,;,,recked 
and one person injured ,,,hen a deer jumped in front of cars at night. 

Nov. 30 •••• ¥zy-main interest in deer hunting is the chance to 
spend some time in a vast remote forest area and enjoy nature at its 
best - the clear mountain streams, the majestic Hemlock trees, the 
massive rocks, and the chance to study the birds and animals that inhabit 
the area . La.st year (Dec. 1963) Pi ne Siskins were abunda nt. This ye ar 
it was t he Goldfinch i n floc ks ran gi ng up to perhaps 100 bird s. They 
fed mainl y on the heavy crop of Black i3irch seeds. 'l'he Winter berry 
shrub ~ liere loaded wit h beautiful re d berries, and th ese ,~ere bei ng 
eaten by Cedar Waxwi ngs, and I heard one Robin. No Gros beaks v1ere heard 
t hts year , but a new bird f or the area was he ard croa kin g soon after 
dayl ig ht . It was fa r off, an d I li s t ened int ent ly to be sure. It v'as a 
Raven al l rig ht and soon fl ew down t he valley about one-h~lf mile to the 
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east. I have observed them occasionally in Clearfield County (50 miles 
to the south), but this is my first record here. This evening, I asked 
my buddies if they had heard the Raven "croak" as it flew over their 
area. One said he had wondered if' it ,iere an "odd ball" Turkey. Anothe:r 
thought it might have been a hunter using some type of Crow call. 

Grouse seemed plentiful this year, but Chickadees were scarce. It 
seems that Chickadees are often rather scarce after a big migration yea:r 
like we had last fall (196J). Evidently starvation, hawks and accidents 
all take their toll. Porcupines are one of the more interesting animals 
we see. I bave always marveled at the amount of cold 11eather they can 
stand. Their diet in winter is mainly the tender bark from a favorite 
tree near their den under some hugh rocks. A Porcupine is practically 
fearless, and the one I saw this year was about JO feet above me and far 
.Jut on a limb. It 1-ias constantly chewing off bark and would stop and 
look down only if I made a quick move. The noise made by the quick 
chewing lllOtion sounded a lot like an old model sewing machine. This 
Porky had evidently fed on this tree all fall, as part of the main stem 
and many side branches were completely bare of any bark. 

Dec. 2 •••• Packing to leave for home this morning. We are all 
reluctant to leave such wonderful hospitality. I have stayed at the 
same home during deer season for the past 20 years. One learns a lot 
about a frunily during that length of time. I have shared their joys and 
sorrows; I have 1-•atched their five children grow and develop into 
responsible citizens. Mrs. Stickles has seemed like a second Mother to 
all of us. She does her best to cook things we like, and each meal is 
like a banquet. Evenings are spent watching TV, sviapping stories and 
playing cards. 

As we neared Greensburg on the way home, i-,e spotted a group of 
society fox hunters dressed in the true regalia of their sport. They 
,-,ere all riding beautiful horses and following at least 20 hounds across 
an open field. One of my buddies remarked "they sure are a bunch of 
nuts." Caref'ul no-w, I said, there are many people that consider us deer 
hunters a ''bunch of nuts," and the rest agreed. Whenever I am talking 
to certain individuals, Rotary Clubs, etc., I stress the point that one 
gro up of _eeople is ai:,t to consider another group (with different interests 
and goals) as a 11 ttle "odd." Birders can take heart by realizing this 
human trait. To keep from being branded as "odd," birders should have 
varied interests and thus be able to talk intelligently with people that 
have no interest 1n birds at all. 

D3c. 27 •••• This was the day selected a long time ago for our 
Christmas Bird Count. But what a day it turned out to be. We had rain, 
rain and more rain. John Morgan (who helped some at Red Creek) arrived 
at daybreak• as did EBBA member Lee I.owden from nearby Fayette County, 
There ·was a total of 11 observers in .5 parties. EBBA member Cora Willi aJDf 

WILCOX - Banding in T.r:inidad 

was supposed to help, but that 90 mile drive 1 . 
rnuoh, and she called it off at the last minute n h:av.v rain i,,as just too 
(4J last year) whi ch wasn't bad, considering th ~ only saw J7 species 
our best birding territory 1-1as under i,,ater Wee n and that some of 
Jays (the most ever) and were able to 'find• 28 Bl 11agi~ total of J? Blue 
xiare here in winter, but we had 60 this year. ue s. Cowbirds are 
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Please excuse rne for a moment if r ma be 
Christmas time and the New Year are times ro e~~ ~ 1!!tle sent1mental. 
hope.fully toward the future. I wish to thank ua e past and look 
Christmas greetings. Each card contained a me everyone that sent us 
considerate personality of the sender ~~ I s~a~e and reflected the 
message with you. • Y pie one and share its 

Never a Christmas morning 
Never the old year ends 
But someone thinks of someone 
Old days, old times, old friends. 

Box 142, Clarksville, Pennsylvania 

BANDING IN TRINIDAD 
From a Letter to the Editor by LeRoy Wilcox 

l'tv wife and I have just returned (December) f 
vacation spent at Spring Hill Estate (Mrs. Wright) rom ~O~ost enjoyable 
plantation at Ari.ma, Trinidad See Se t Oct 1 64' a -acre cocoa 
Magazine for article by Don E~kelbe.,....,Pabout'thi9 indssue of Audubon 

••J s wo erful place. 

and b~~~ W~g:e~~~~ =~~ ~and birds there and in 20 days I netted 
the young Oilbirds in the cave o~h; ~re U.S. species. Banded one of 
(only J other records for Trinidad) 8 sta~' a Venezuelan M1.onectes 
bellied Martin, Spine-tailed Swift 'Va s~ec es of HUJIU!lingbirds, White
Tanager (probably the most beautiM b~g~~ Bittern, Blue and Yellow 
280 species now band.ado) ve banded out of some 

I have written Dr. Blake to see if he could give me a 20 lllinute 
~poh t in. the program. at next annual meeting to show slides of some of 

ese birds of Trinidad. 

Speonk, long Island, New York 

=~ - -- ! ~ --=-- Cl ~~~- J 
How are you planning to get to this year• s EBBA 

annual meeting? 




